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AN ACT

HB 350

Amendingtheact ofApril 9, 1929(P. L. 177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizingor authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;definingthe powersand dutiesof the
Governorandother executiveand administrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsandemployes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerinwhich the
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemph~yes
of certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,”
authorizing the Department of General Servicesand other administrative
departmentsto permitanyindependentcollegeor universityandnonprofit fire,
rescueand ambulancecompaniesto participatein purchasecontractsentered
into by the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The introductoryparagraphandsubsection(h) of section
2403, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929,” subsection(h) amendedMay 10, 1974
(P.L.283,No.85), is amendedto read:

Section2403. Standards and Purchases.—The Department of
[Propertyand Supplies]GeneralServicesshallhavethepower,anditsduty
shall be:

** *

(h) To permit subjecttosuchtermsandconditionsas the Department
of [Property and Supplies] GeneralServicesmay, and as hereinafter
specifically provided, shall, prescribe, any political subdivision or
authority createdby a political subdivision[or], the StatePublic School
Building Authority or anyprivatecollegeor universityto participatein or
purchaseoff purchasecontractsfor materials,suppliesandequipment
enteredinto by the department.Any political subdivision or authority
desiring to participate in such purchasecontracts shall file with the
Departmentof [Propertyand Supplies]Genera.!Servicesa certifiedcopy-of
an ordinanceor resolutionof its governingbodyor in thecaseofa private
collegeor university, an affidavit signedby thepresidentof thecollegeor
university or his designeerequestingthat it be authorizedto participatein
purchasecontractsof thedepartmentandagreeingthat it will be boundby
such terms and conditions as the departmentmay,and as hereinafter
specifically provided, shall, prescribeandthat it will be responsiblefor
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paymentdirectly to the vendorundereachpurchasecontract.Any other
administrative departmentauthorized to make direct purchasesof
materials, supplies and equipment may similarly permit political
subdivisions or authorities or any private college or university to
participate in or purchaseoff purchasecontractsenteredinto by such
department. Among such terms and conditions, the departmentshall
prescribethat all pricesshall be F.O.B.destination.Political subdivisions
andauthoritiesandprivate collegesanduniversitiesshall beexemptfrom
existing statutory requirements governing competitive bidding and
executionof contractswith respectto the purchaseof materials,supplies
and equipmentunderthis section.Nonprofit fire companies,nonprofit
rescuecompanies,andnonprofit ambulancecompaniesmny submittheir
requestsfor thepurchasesof materials, suppliesandequipmentto the
subdivisionin which locatedfor inclusion in theparticipation thereofin
purchasecontractsenteredinto by thedepartment.Any suchcompany’s
requestsmaybe includedbysuchpoliticalsubdivisionsqae~ompaniedby
theagreementof thecompanymaking therequestthat it will-be boundby
thetermsandconditionsprescribedby thepolitical subdivisionandthatit
will beresponsiblefor paymentdirectlyto thevendorundereachpurchase
contract.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thday of June,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


